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8Read these lines hom the tot and ansiier the queshons 
LJAharis Ahis ? Hhougkht What is aoing 9 

aWhat was he naxxatox Hhintingabout

easka namatox was hinking abaut the blooc ed glou) on he 
haxizan_and the black clouds in the sky The glow gprtia 
haightex the clasex bhe ctu o Mayhuay 

b. What did it hm out t be in the end 
Anshe Maxtiams had set most of the Coutrside in Maybu on 

irt uaith thelr Heat Ray. Tht aed glau unas tht of the 
ie 

2 Cauoled out almast imned iately and hid undex a hush 
Where 0asthe naxraox 

nsThe maaxator had felen into a shallauo poalLarer neax 
Ehe Loods on theay to Maybiy 

bHau olid this Savehim 
snsThebush kid himomhe Maxtian aho was nov.mq n his 
diectionAs the Maxtian did mat notice him it passed biya 

and alkec slawily uphillHe IAl.ould Surely bare bcen killed 
other wise 

3Neaz he topT fel.overSomething Sot 
aWhot cid the namator all down over 1niai 

Ans Thenaratr fklLdoun ouexthe ntmaing of his neighbug- 
hood Shap. The laxtians hadcbphtcltdon 
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bhat did he unelersmnd ohen he sealised ohar it 
Was 2 

HasHe tal iced that the Marhians had entertcl andattacked 
hi.s neiahbous.hoadIis mant thar 4he Macrbians hod 
Cetainly dekaktd Hheanny 

u.Axe they inhe ligent machies 
Ahs did Hne Speaker grder ahout this 

nshe Marhians laaked kke atisantid tripels, As they ookad 
So ditterentnm hum an beingHhe mamutox nomdlered 

Ahe ther the Matians Aereachuall ut machines Whicn 
Could Haink on heir oun an take gonart de.cisions. 

b. la he ale ta fid out g hat the. Mortians aly an? 
AnsNlothe nanhator _did not Ainlout uohether the 

Martians wareingelia ent xnachines oxnot 

SWhat hapaened? T asked 
aAhatt aid the sptaker' want toknaw lhout 

Anshe Spealeer wanted to knou ahat had happeneo when 
the .acm ent to commu hicate uith Hhelartians_

b. Alhat diel the speaker l| kim? 
Anshe Soldier old the naratmx thadt the Maatians hád 

lashed. the qneen liaht and eilled evertohe, He kimse 
Aad lain still and paher for theMartians to Jaare 
Thenhe got up and ran auayan 
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A kkonder these monde and ide the Comeat Sentences 
Thea mark the subiect (S), he verb (V) and the 
Ohiect (oin_£ach Sentence 

amusic CourseSuta inined 
Unita aihed a mAsiC (ourse 

V 
watched /the natch the spéctatoxs 

The Spectaron catche.dhe natc 

myiend my nate. han k /t copy n aote.sbocrow 
My fend bar owed nmy mote aook to copu my note 

V 

Dganised la Lultna euextOurschan last mantnh 
uSchoa onganicecautural evertlactmonth. 

V 
Sdte heyot heCankeen / Hheir unch 

Aheyate thei unh at the canteen. 

6thepyxincipa an annoumcemeniLthis monmmgismalking 
he omincipois kinqanamnouncoment tkis moming 

V 
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dentikythe theVadhs inthese sendences and (ID nar 
hemas ansitive (T)Or intaan.sitive (T) 

9C eniauedthe concexteniay-
he Sheezed laudly nee2ed 
2 

u sJuLfdisappeartd=I 

hedactortated the_ patientss uaund 

Class I English I 

den tify he. \verns in thece, sentences oand mark them 
as Dxangitive (T or inbran sitive ) 

1 Tenioye the Concert. eniog 2 She Shee2ec laudlySnee2ed 
hedlaiuds iustdis app-eared-dis appeared-L 

IT 
ed- IT

The dactor eatedthe patient s waund toeabed 

SShe bnnmLnec myaincoat-boOwecl-T 
6 hey all waited Waited-TT

T slept deepls slept-IT 
&Heretuned the Carkey ehrned a 
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Match Hhe uade in A with he Comnedt ordsin 
to m maconipoundAlaunsThen Complehe the 

Senhence.s 
A 

bottle 
teacher day 

mountain 
water 
Schoo 

pLace 
Shade 

tixe time 


